Careers
Overview
Not Accepting Search Firms Currently Established, financially strong law firm with 40+ lawyers in downtown Houston
is seeking corporate/real estate/commercial transactions attorneys to fill growing client demands. Qualified candidates
must have: At least 6 years (associates) to 10 years (partners) of legal experience (law firm experience preferred) in one
or more of the following areas: Drafting and negotiating real estate investment and professional partnerships (including
background in deal structure and tax matters) and real estate private placement/exempt offerings A wide range of
corporate, M&A or commercial transactions, including strategic analysis, due diligence and negotiations Drafting,
reviewing and negotiating a wide range of complex commercial contracts, including NDAs, MSAs, RE purchase
agreements, leases, purchase agreements for products and services, and software license and services agreements Handson (lead counsel) experience in the areas listed above is essential Superb verbal and written communication skills Superior
judgment and business acumen, a strong work ethic, and the ability to work independently Our Firm: Practice areas
include corporate, tax, estate planning and litigation, fiduciary litigation, real estate, commercial transactions, IP (patent
and trademark prosecution and litigation), banking and finance, commercial litigation, labor and employment and
environmental Stable, debt free, and well managed (both fiscally and professionally) by a talented and experienced
Director of Administration, which reduces administrative time commitments and allows attorneys to focus on the practice
of law and their families Strong, diversified and extremely loyal client base that includes high net worth individuals, midto-large closely held and family owned businesses, public companies and local governmental entities Attorneys are
frequently asked to serve as outside general counsel to clients Compensation structure, combined with low overhead,
allows for higher income potential, more control and less political gamesmanship than most traditional large law firms can
offer High level of attorney satisfaction (extremely low turnover) Qualified candidates who are interested in learning
more about this opportunity are encouraged to send a resume and cover letter to employment@craincaton.com All
inquiries will be held in strictest confidence.
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